
CITY NEWS.
Itw Building# In Br*ad«r«f.

0 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS EXFKNKRD IN 1HJLLINO
DOWN AND BUILDING UP.

Tbo city of New York seems an if it would never

Ibo completed. The leading street of " tho great
unfinished," us continuully undergoing the most ex-

traordiiia- k metamorphoses So great is the ^||rit
of improvement or change, th:it vory excellent build¬
ings are prostrated to make room for better, more

b&misoine, or more costly ones, while, curious
'enough, small, most unsightly and iintoraniodious
building* nre still left standing Broadway pre <o-.it s

a strange and irregular appearance, when compared
with the principal streets of the great European
?ities. Somo houses are high, some low, some new

and soino old, and some are of one »lyl of arcliitoc"
tnro and some of another, and somo of no stylo at
all. It seems an emblem of this freo country, in
which everybody doe* ns he pleases. Most of tho
new building# havo brown stono fronts, which ap¬
pear to bo now all the rage. The obstruction to
the public thoroughfare, and the inconveuienco to
passeugers in vehicles or on foot is very great ; but
»omo " partial evil" must be Buffered for " univer¬
sal good." Tho improvements during the last few
yoars are vory extraordinary. Hut the most re¬
markable feature in these improvements is the in¬
crease of magnilicent hotels on the most extensive
scale.a suro indication of tho rapid growth of the
city, and its stcudy derelopom.mt, as tho groat cm

porium of tho world.
The following is a list of the buildings in Broad,

way, completed during tho pro-out year, and now in
cour .o of erection, or about to bo erected. They
will coat nearly two millions of dollars:.
Tho buildings 2 I and 2i» Broa iway, formarly oc¬

cupied by W. Worth as an otiico, havo been taken
down, and a new store is bein? put up in their place.
It is built by Isaac Lewis for Pieraon & Co , of front
street, as au iron warehouse. It runs through to
New street., and the dimensions are as follows .'0
faet front on Broadway, 50 on New street, and 10
feet deep, four stories on Broadway, and throe oi

New street. 'I ho first story will be built of granite
andallaboro of brick. It will be finished about
the 1st of August, and will cost about $14,009.
The Bank of tho Republic, corner of Broadway

and Wall street. This magnificent edifice. which
has been rocontly finished, is 45 feet frun' on Broad¬
way, SO feet deep on Wall street, five stories high,with basements. It is built of brown stoae, very
.run men! jtl the top ot the building beiug surmount .

ed by a heavy eornico. Tho basomouts are occu¬
pied by brokers and tolegraph offices. The first story
is occupied by tho bank; the second by tho Penn¬
sylvania Coal Company, and tho upper floors as of¬fices. It cost $60,000. llurry & Hogors wore uie
architects. »

Number 118 Broadway, corner of Liberty street,owned by Mr. Merrick, of John street, is a fine n»w
building, 2*2 feet front on Broadway, 1 10 feet ou
Liberty streot, and five stories high, it is built of
brown stone, costly ornamented, tho top being sur¬
mounted by a heavy cornice of brown stono. The
first story is occupied by Teft it t'o , dry goods
store; tbo socond story by the Manhattan Lite In¬
surance Company, and the rem iiuder of the build¬
ing as ofliecs. It cost about $12,0.10. Thomas &
Son wero the architects.
The Mercantile Bank, corner of Broadway and

Maiden lane. This building, which has been re¬
cently finished, is 46 feet front on Broadway. 72 feet
deep on Maiden lane, and five stories high. It is
bnilt of brown stone, very ornamental; tho top is
surmounted by a heavy cornice of brown stone. The
basement is occupied by insuranco offices; the first
floor is occupied by the bank, and the upper part of
tho building is oecupicd by Ward, Parker & Co ,

importers of dry goods. It cost $ 1(1,000. Thomas
Ji Son wero tho architects.
The building formerly occupied bv the Treuiont

Temperance House, 108 and 110 Broadway, is taken
down to give place to a splendid building, the Me¬
tropolitan Bank. It will be constructed of brown
¦stone. Tho dimensions are 43 feet front on Broad¬
way, nnd 101 feet deep, five stories high, and cellars.
Tho bank will occupy the whole of the first storv
and part of tbo second. Tho remainder of the build¬ing will bo divided into offices to reut. It will be
finished in tho fall, aud will cost about $90,000.The New England Hotel, 111 Broadway, is beingtaken down for t lie purjjose of building on its site a
Tory large edifice,called Trinity building. Thedimen-
sioris arc 12 feet iront. 265 feet, deep, and five stories
high, with cellars. The first story is to bo of cut
brown stone, tho upper part of brick, with stono
trimmings. Tho floor is to bo occupied by Claflin &
Mellin, as a dry goods store, tho upper part is to be
divided into offices. Messrs ITpjohu & Co., are the
architects. It is intended to bo finished about the
1st of January, and will cost about $125,000.The stores 175 and 177 Broadway have been de¬
molished. and Mr. Jerome, tho owner of one. and
Mr. Cooley the owner of the other, intonil building
two handsome stores on their site. Mr. Jerome's
will be 25 feet front and 100 feet deep. Mr. Coobv's
will be 2o fect front and 90 feet deep. They will be
five stories high and brown stone fronts, and will 1 >.
fini.-lied in September. They will cost about $20,00(1each. The architects are T. Thomas & Son, of
Broadway.
The store 2:17 Broadway, formerly occupied by J.

Agate - gentlenicns' furnishing store, has been* de¬
molished. The Broadway Bank, which will be a
magnificent building, is to occupy its place. It is
26 leet^ front, 122 feet deep, nnd Ave stories high,and will havo an elegant bmwn stono front. Tho
lower part of the building will be occupied by the
Bank, and tbo remaining portion of the Wilding as
offices. T. Thomas & Son, of Broadway, are the
architects.
The store 211 Broadway, formerly occupied byPr. Brnndrcth, has been taken down. Messrs.

Solomon & Hart, next door, purpose building a fine
*tore, 25 feet front, 100 feet deep, and five stories
high, with a white marble front. Messrs Solomon
4c Hart purpose moving into it wlion finished, and
will then take down the one they are now occupying,
and build it to correspond with the new one. It
will bo finished next August, and will cost about
$15,000.
The stores 365 and 367 Broadway, eornor of

Franklin street, have also been demolished, and a

splendid store is being erected in their plnse. It
-will be 50 feet front on Broadway, 150 foet deep, on
Franklin street, Mix stories high, with cellars. The
Iront will be of elegant brown stone, highly orna¬
mented. J. Taylor, the centectioner of Broadway,
will occupy the first story. All tho upper part of the
building is intended for a hotel. 1 he wnolo build¬
ing will bo ornamented in a costly manner. Messrs.
T. Thomas & Son, of Broadway, are the architects.
It will cost about $80,000. They expcct to have it
finished in the fall.
P The dwelling house 356 Broadway, has been taken
down. Tho owner, Peter Lorillard, intends eroding

a fine store, "0 feot front and 175 feet deep. It will
be five stories high, with a brown stono front. It
will be occupied by James Beebo & Co. Tho c*nor
intends to havo it finished in August, and it will
»ost about $20,000. Davis & Co. arc the archi¬
tects.
The dwelling house 853 Broadway, belonging to

tho Dej au estate, is being taken down to make
room for a handsome store, 28 foet front, 150 feet
deep, nnd live stories high. Tho front will be of
elegant brown stone. J. C. Ilann will occupy it nsa
carriage repository. It will be finishod in Novem¬
ber, and will cost about $25,000. Trench & Snook
aro the architects.
Thompson & Sons, confectioners, 359 Broadw ty,iiave recently opened a new saloon. It is 28 feet

front, 190 feet deep, nnd five stories high. It is a

?ery handsome structure, the front being built of
Fallllivcr (N*. J ) free stone, ami costly ornamont-
ail. The top is surmounted by a masaivo cornice,
^ho building was crected oxprcssly for their busi¬
ness, and cost about $120,(KH). Field & Correju, of
Vov street, wero the architects.
The dwelling house 3b2 Broadway, corner of

Franklin street, is boing demolished. Tho owner,D- Wolfe, intending to erect a handsome store,2 ft feet front and !MI feet deep. The front on Broad¬
way, and partially on Franklin streot, will bo of
.elegant biown stono. W. (iibson, harness maker,will occupy the building. It will bo finished in
November, and will oost about $22,000. Trenchit Snook ore the architects.

It. Smith Clark has huilt a very fine store, 3^1
Broadway, corner of White street. It, is 21 foet
front on Broadway, Hi) feet ilrep 0n White s:rcet.and five etorios high. Tho front on Broadway is"built of brown stono, and on White street, bricKof the finest quality; the windows on this street aretrimmed with brown stone. The first s'orv is occu¬
pied by K Francis & Co , tailors: the second storyby Dnvid ltait, jeweller; tho remaindoris oocup'e'd
as offices. 'I ho building coot $K),000. Tronoh &
Snook were the architects.
feThe dwelling house 471 Broadway lias been taken
clown, and n vory handsome store is building on its
ifite. It v.ill be 27 feet fiont on Broadway, 200 feet
deer, runnli g through to Mercer street, five stories
high, with an ol« gant brown stone front, very orna¬
mental. It belongs to Mr. Gibson, li psodel, I'ior-
?on & Co., dry goods house, aro tooeeupy the build¬
ing. li will bo finished in August, and will eost
nbont *35,000. T. Thomas & Sou arc tho archi¬
tects.

A sploTid'd lore 1ms been erected fit H5 Broad¬
way, en (,f Broome street, next door to lie
Lyceum, li is nearly finished It. is SMI fe.it front,
300 feet deep, ai d five *ioric-. high. J'ho first :<tory
> p n c«. u,ij.. fHtii biown Nt.mo,
(ps IJivauTray ajjJ yu Brvsw; U is

to be occupied by P. If. Peyser, ae a fancy good
store. It will not bo- finished before t.he fall, and
will cus>t about $35,000. T. Thom«a fc Boa are the
architects.

St. Niohelas Hotel, a magnifioent edifice, takiag
wp four numbers, is nearly built. The stores on tho
first st»ry are completed und occupied 513 b 1
'.enin, the hatter, as a fancy hat baca&r; 517 b'
i'haloD, as a hair dressing saloon; 519 by Aloook &
Allen, jewellers. No. 51o of tho lower story, is te
bo a reading-room attached to the hotel. The di¬
mension* are 1IMJ foot frwnt, 2(X) foot doep, and six
storks high. Tho first story of this building is of
cast iron, exempt tho entrance to the hotel, which is
supported by marble columns; above the first story
the front is white marble, cosily ornamental, tho
windows being trimmed with pilasters, trusses, and
cornices. Mr. Treadwoll, the formor proprietor of
the Franklin House, is the proprietor of this fine
building. It will not be entirely finished until the
lall. ll will cost ubout $200,000. Trench & Suook
are the architects. ^

.

Ou Broadway, comer of Spring stroot, fournotises,
belonging to the LiOriHard estate, are boim*
taken down, tho owner intending to erect in their
place lour handsome stores, 25 feet front, 100 feet
deep, live stories high, with brown stone front.
They will be finished in tho fall, and will onst about
$20,000 each. Thomas & Hon, of Broadway, are
the architects.
The Prcscott House. This is the name of a new

building, built for a hotel. It is to bo owned by
Cupt. Albert Dcgroot. Tho dimensions aro 50 feet
on liroadway, 125 feet decpou Spring stroet, and six
stories high. The first s'ory is to be oeeupiod as
stores, and will be of cast iron columns ; tho upnor
part will be of brick, of the finest quality. Tho
windows will bo trimmed.with east iron, very orna¬
mental. It will bo finished in the fall, aud will cost
about $100,000. James fienwick is tho arnhitoot.
Amos Kno is building a line store, No. 555 liroad¬

way. It will be 25 foot front, 100 feet deep, and
five stories high. The front will be of white marble.
It will be finished in August, and will cost about
$35 000. Tho architects aro Thomas & Son.

A hand.soujo building, oct upying tho numbers
625, 627, 629 Broadway, has just been crootod. The
building is 50 feot front, 100 f-ct deep, and live
stories high, with a white marble front. The store

j 627 is occui iod l>y Andrews & l.inphier. merchant! tailors. Tlio rest are unoeenpied at present. The
j building is owned by S lire water, and cost about

| $Ti0.000. Thomas &. Son are tho architects.
The Metropolitan Hotel. This magnificent edi-

I fiee. whith is situated on the corner of Broadway and
i Prince street, corns nearly a whole block. It is now

j nearly finished, and t!je dimensions are 278 feot
! fronton Broadway, 50 loot deep (except on Princo

street, where it 1; is a front of 200 feet), and six
j storios high, <>n Broadway, the first story is sup*
' inn ted by cast iron columns. The upper part is all

brown stone.; 50 foot on Prince street is of brown
stone, the rest brick. Tho windows are trimmed
with cornices, supported by trusses. Tho top is
surmounted by a heavy corniuo of brown stone,
supported by trusses, 'i'ne private entrance will bo
on Prince street. I ..eland, Brothers, of tho Clinton
Hotel, are to be ihe proprietors. They expoct to
liavo it open on the l5tnofJuly. All tho lower
part of this remarkable range-of building is occupied
by stores. It will cost about $250,000. Trench &
Snook are the archlt« cts.
John La Farge, the owner of Metropolitan Hall,

intends building a hotel in front of MetropolitanHall, and joining tho same to it, so as to form a
very large hotel. It will bo 150 feet front, 90 feet
deep, and will contain six lots, including tho en¬
trance to Metropolitan Hall. It will be six stories
high, with cellars eighteen feet below tho curb,brown stone front, and very ornamental. It will
not be finished before next spring, and will cost
about $200,(»00. .lames Itenwick is the architect.

St. Dennis Hotel, comer of Broadway and
Eleventh street. This magnificent building has
been recently finished. The dimensions are 40 foot
front on Broadway, 100 feet deep on Eloventh street,.ix stories high, with basements. The first story is
built of freestone, and all the upper brick paintedto correspond with the first story. Tho windows
are trimmed with freestone, and are very orna¬
mental. The top of tho building is surmounted
with a heavy cornicc. Jamos Uonwick is the
architect.

Alexander McKenzie has built a very fine edifice,806 Broadway. It will bo 50 feet front, 110 feet
deep, and four stories high. The first story is east
iron, and the upper brick, painted in imitation of
stone. The second aud third stories are to be oocu-
picd by Allen Dodsworth, as a dancing academy.The ball room, in the second story, is 70 oy 17 feet.
Tho fourth story will be occupied by painters and
artists. The building will cost nearly $}5,000.Hurry & Bogers are the architects.
Mr. Valentine intends building a fine store corner

of Thirteenth street and Broadway, now occupiedby h butcher's shop nnd shanties, & j. The store
will bo 25 feet front, 100 foet deep, a id five stories
high. The front will be brawn stone. It will ho
finished in tho fall, nnd will co.jt, about $'20,000.Thomas & Son, of Broadwuy, are the architects
This is the last of the new buildings bctwoen the
Battery and Union square .

The following is a list, of the buildings finished
and unflnbhed

Biiildhigs finished. Co.tt.
Bank of the Republic $60,000
1 IS Broadway 42.000
Mercantile Bank 40,000
3">9 Broadway 120,000
381 do.

'

80,000
The building 625, ()27, nnd 62!) Broadway. 50,000
St. Penis Hotel 67,000

Buildings uvjhiixhcd.
24 and 26 Broadway 14,000
The Metropolitan Bank 90,000
111 Broadway 125,000
175 aud 177 Broadway 40,000
The liroadway Bank 40.000
241 Broadway 15,000
:Wv> and 3t>7 Broadway 80,000
356 Broadway 20,000
358 Broadway 25,000
3<>2 Broadway 22,000
471 Broadway 35,000
4R5 Broadway 35,000St. Nicholas Hotel 200,000Four Stores, 523 to 529 Broadway 80,000The Preseott House 100,000
555 Broadway 35,000
Metropolitan Hotel 250,000
S06 Broadway 55,000
Corner of Thirteenth street nnd Broadway. 20,000
Ln(Targe's 200.000

Total $1,990,000
Court of Genrrul 8c.-i*loiig.

Before the Recorder nnd Aid. Denuian and Ward.
JCNB 15.. Trial of Jamv Ferguson for Perjury,continued. Second lhiy. This trial proceeds verytediously. On tho re-assembling of the jury this

morning, the prosecutor, Mr. G. P. Brush, was
called, who deposed : He was a builder, residing ut
87 Greenwich avenue; lie knew tho accused, Mr.
Ferguson; on tho Kith of March, 1850, about half
past 8 o'clock in the evening, Mr. F. called and
was introduced into his room, on the second floor,and handed him a subpoena; witness rose from his
desk, where he was seated, and told Mr. Ferguson,hnnding him his hat at the samo tiiuo, to leave the
house; that he did not wish to see any more of bias
or his subpoena; the defendant took his hat and
went towards the door, then retraced his steps and
said, "I suppose I must give yon half a dollar;"
witness did not see him hand it to him, but he heard
it fall on the floor; he came back again and putdown his lmt, nnd was looking over some papers in
it, aud said he must show the original; he then left
the room; as he was going out of tne door ho said, in
his own peculiar language, "If 3011 put your ban i
on me I will smash you,' or '"strike you;'' witness
went out, in n few minutes nftertvards, to see
friend, nnd met Ferguson on tho sidewalk, who said
'¦I shall now have the pleasure of seeing you in
two courts instead of one: but I would prefer
kicking you along this sidewalk to any thingelse." Mr. BroadtfTll wa^ present at what occurre
In the room; he was sitting with him at tho desk
which was at the opposite extremity from the door
the room wns ubout fifteen or sixteen foot by seven¬
teen or eighteen; witness wan the (Joo. P. Brash
who was tried in the Com t of Spocial Sessions on
the 26th of November, 1850; was present at the trial,
and henrd all tho evidence of Ferguson.

Question. State, as well as you can from recol¬
lection. all tlint Mr. Ferguson then sworo to I
Mr. Jordan objected. Tho best evidcnco that

could bo produced of what 0 witnoss swears to upon
n trial, wns the minutes of it, taken by the court,

nnd theso only under the leading rule of evidence
should be produced. Tho admission of the mere re-
celled ion of any body else would bot-ory dangerous.Mr. A. O, Hall denied that tho minutes of tho
court was the best evidence, or any evidence; they
were no more than any other memorandum, and
could only be u«od to refresh the memory of tho

w ritcr. 'Ihe evidence of the prosecutor was the
be-t, upon whose memory every word of tho charge
made again st him was indelibly impressed.Mr Jordan would discriminate bet ween tho me¬
morandum of an individual, under onllnary circum-
stanci and the notes t^ken by the presiding judgeof a court of justice.The objection wns overruled by the court, and tho

1 witness continued :.

Mr. Ferguson swore that the titno beforo mention¬
ed, he (witness) had violently strack and kicked
him; that ho struck him a number of time-. That
wns the substance, nnd tho words, as far as his re*
collection served. He (witnc -i.) did not strike Mr.
Ferguson at, that time at all, anywhere. Mr. Fer¬
guson had not sinco that time said nnvthi ig to wit-
n< <>n tho subject.

I ( rosj'-exaininod,. WitSMs did not employ Mr.
liu -( il to attend to the controversy with Ml Fer¬
guson 1 did ftnplov Mr. Ronme, linmodiateU afterthe < on hint was made before Justice Blcalclev, at.J«'f!« r n 1 aiket, to attend there; employed' himbe! 1 re the Se MOB and in tho civil n itj |, n,i him
at the termination of each suit.ten dollars before

0 -I -ticoj thought it wu< twenty-five before tlio
i fivMivli. j.. lliy vivii j>iU» Uv«4 ff&J A VUi 1

of $126 and soma cents, whioh ho paid hir>.taxable
ooata in the Huprome Court; did not reinotnber ever

having sworn that ho did not employ eitbor ltaasoll
or 1loomo on thooo three occasion*. Mr- lUomc was
the man he employed in those cases; could not aay
positively that ho had not sworn so. Tho com¬

plaint tor assault und battery, and the civil action,
both grew out of tho same transaction; it was wSKlo
the civil suit was pending ho cominoncod t his prose¬
cution for perjury; rccolloctod swearing to affidavits
drawn by Mr. Itoome; did not rcmcirber the num¬
ber. He (Mr. Ituome,) drew ifcum without
witness request or knowledge. Farraon was not
in any way related to him; tbey were in the
same chureb; they were in tho aarno denom¬
ination ut one time, (Baptist'); there was no
ill-will between them; it was not bid Labit to order
people out of doors when they camo in civilly 'to
sene a process; his (defendant's) conduct win civ'.'
una respectable: after ho (witness) had told hiia to
leave the house he said he must shew, him, tho origi¬
nal.that was when ho handed him the suWiVn,
and before he took up bis hat; ho did ehow the origi¬
nal; tho whole transaction was in tho course of a
minute; witness was sitting down, and then rose
up, tho defendant said bo must tender him hall' a
dollar; the liulf dollar fell on the fluor between tho
desk and the door, about the tiu-.o he started to 20;
thought it was after he started, a he was moving
towards tho door; left his scat to ncs> Mr. Ferguson
out; lie was all tho time near him till ho got to thu
door; 10 was by tho door, closo to him (Ferguson),
when ho turned and said he would smash him if he
laid his hands on hwn; his itnprcfsion was that ho
did raise hu hand, but did not recollect putting his
hand on hts shoulder; Mr. Ferguson became excited
and appeared to bo angry; witness wiw; also excited
and angry; Ferguson did not exhibit any excite¬
ment until ho got to the door; witness whs, ho
thought, angry before he got to the door; did not
remember ever saying he was so oxcitod on
that occasion thut he did not know what did
tako place; knew a man named Daniel French;
never sum so to him, tohisrccollcction.

Question repeated.Never did say so; no recol¬
lection of saying ho might have done more than ho
knew of; he felt annoyed that Mr. Ferguson should
call him again into court; did.net know whether lie
was more passionate than other peonlo: thou-'ht ho
Wi*8 an excitable kind or a man; did not know what
made Mr. Ferguson turn round; perhaps ho repeated
his order to luavo tho room two or three times; re¬

peated it because he was not going as fast as lie
wanted him to go.

Q-. you not treat hiai in a most rude, uncivil
and brutal manner! Aas..So, I did not. Witness
continued. Did not know that ho got so near as to
touch his person, or not; was quite positive he did
not come in contact with Mr. Ferguson any raoro
than he nusht have put his hands 011 him; thought
he woui.l have known It if ho had touched him
with his toot: did not know whether his daughter
went out in a fright; did not think he passed tho
threshold r.t the door; knew Mr. llroadwell; I10 was
there at the time with him at tho desk, or in tho
room; Mr. llroadwell leit his seat; vvouhl swear he
did not tell 1' ergusonthat.be Inula mind to kick am
part of his person; could not. say ho did. or that be
did not, make any threat; thought he had said that
Lo never would carry this case on himself, if it hat'
not been by Roeaie's suggestion.
Re-examined .Had no sort of words with Mr.

Ferguson alter he left tho room; if ho touched Mr.
Ferguson at all in tho room, it was not intentional.
Mr. Charles T. llroadwell was thon called, when

Mr. Jordan, addressing the court, said, he supposed
that the prosecutor himself must know all about
this, and Mr Broadwell's account would only bo ac¬
cumulative; he left it to the court to sav, taking tho
story as Mr. Brush himself had told it, whether there

Un^ r to go to the jury .

Mr. A. 0. Hall always coueededmost respectfully to
the learned gentleman, who was an encyclopedia
01 law; but he must observo that ho was surprised
at the interruption as every lawyer hod read, and
most of the jury understood, that in casasof perjury
there must always be two witnessos, ami in a recent
catoin England, the Judge hud said ho would hour
as many witnesses as could be produced, no matter
how acuwulatiyo the tostimony miglit bo.
The Court directed the prosecution to pro?eod

and Mr. Broadwell, who had, by the direction of tho
Court, retired during Mr. Brush's examination, was
caJIcd and sworn.
He resided at No. lfi West Thirteenth street; was

a school teacher; had some acquaintance with Mr.
Brush; never saw Mr. Ferguson' until tho evening
of the 16th March, 1850, between eight and nine
o clock, at the house of Mr. Brush, in Greenwich
avenue ; was in the back rcorn, second floor ; Mr.
Brush and his daughter were with him; Mr. Fergu¬
son came in and Miss Brush left very soon after; Mr.
Ferguson handed Mr. Brush a paper, saying it wasa
subf iena; ho then opened auotherpapcr and said, " I
must show you the original ;" Mr. Brush then roso
and handed Mr. 1- ergusen his hat, saying, "take
your hat and leave my house at once. 1 dont wish to
sic you or your papers any more;'' al'ter a lit, I-
hesitation Mr. F received his hat, and after walV.i.-c
part of the way to the door, stopiied and said. '.

must give you the halfdollar," and putting his ha d
in his pocket, drew something out and t hrow it 0:1 1 li
floor : trom the sound he supposed it was a piece o
money ; Mr. Brush then raise! one or both hands,
ojien, and walked toward* Mr. Ferguson, roneatinsz
bis commands to leave the house; on reachin" t.h
door Mr. 1 erpuson "squared olT," and said to Mr.

'
.,

t jmt your hands on me; if you do,
will strike you, or " smash you;" witness then rose,
and approaching the door, said to Mr. Ferguson.

Ivo. no; none of that;"' while saying so, witno?
bad his open hands resting on the table; Mr. Fergu
son then let down his arms and left the house; soon
alter that Mr. Brush and witness wont down to the
tront door: Mr. !. urgusoii approached Mr. Brush and
said .. 1 11 have the pleasure of seeing von at I wo
courts now. but I would greatly prefer kicking you
over this pavement;" Mr. Brush s reply was..' That
you can do; tbey then separated; Mr. Ferguson
went an opposite direction; did not. in that room, at
that time, see any of the parties strike the other, or
oner to do to, except in the way he mentioned; saw
no kick.-; Mr. Brush did not leave the room till he
did so with witness; it might havo been fifteen or
twenty-five minutes before thev went down and met
Mr. Ferguson on the sidewalk.

.
1'he witness, who is an elderly man. and provnk-

inglv cautious in his answers, was cross-examined by
Mr. Jordan most searchingly. The r, ?t of the day
waa consumed, and tho patience of all present ex"-
hausted b,\ tho duration of it. The principal pointseheited were.that he was born in Vermont, 111 the
month of Aovetober, and went thence to I'lattsburg
in the following May, so counsel could judge whether
he recollected it; he came to the city in 1839, and
passed a portion of bis time in school-teaching, and

a portion in selling Bibles and uninspired religious
woiks, and books of a moral character, and
no other.v cry few others at all ; he took this
course for the sake of his health, after being con¬
fined in school; to be more explicit, he sold none of
an immoral tendency; lie guarded against that; on
the night in question he went to Mr. Brush's, to

with him nbout a house owned by him
(Mr. B ) and his partner; had never seen Ferguson
before; could have seen tho piece of money that fell
it it had been his business to look; could not say
whether there was a gas light, but there was suffi-
c.cnt light; would not undertake to say it wasa
bright one; thought it was an oil or camphcne
tampon the desk or tho mantel beside it; the desk
was diagonally opposite the door; could not tell the
size ot the room; it was a common size; Ferguson
stood near Brush when he gave him the subpoena;
thought Brush was sitting a little distance from the
«csk.ore or two yards possibly; the defendant
walked to the door with his face or his side towards
witness; ho walked backwards as Brush followed,
consequently Bru^h s back and Ferguson's faco were
partly towards him; in this position ho could see
both Mr Brush s hands and feet, and all they did.
Alter a long cross examination as to this point,
Io n Juror..Did not see either of them touch.
TV" *vou *now whether Brush's hands or feet did,

or did not, touch Ferguson's person while he was
following him to the door! A .1 think they did
not. (Question repeated.Mr Hull interposed. The answer wa* a correct
ono : it was equivalent to swearing as to remem¬
brance or belief The Court held the answer sufll-
cient. and defendant s counsel took an exception to
tho ruling

1

Witness had been sworn before the Special Ses¬
sions, and made one or two affidavits before tho
magistrate, in the conii.laint against Ferguson for

believed Mr. Koomo drew tho first of those
affidavits ; did not swear to it exactly as it was
awn ; did not think Brush was excited or arigrv .

considering the circumstances, he was remarkably'
cool (laughter); ho was not angry ; his excit-inent
was in a very slight degree; A?/ Brush ralid hi!
hand up open ; witness could soc that.; had
versed II little with Mr. Brush sines the Court ad¬
journed jestciday, and with Mr. Boome ; he mi 'ht
have sworn 011 a tornicr occasion, that if their teet
came in contact at all, it was in consequence of the
motion or action of Mr Ferguson ; did not sav vio-

( lit and quick motion. ; Mr. Ferguson was excite 1
at the time.
Tho Court hero adjourned till to-morrow morning

at eleven o clock. 0

1, <.
of *e«<ion«.

Before the K.-cord, r and Abler,n.-n !!.<rr « i t ltn< ..

( At TION TO IIOWDIKH OK AM. OKVilVltN ITIflNft.
.ink 1 » .Tho bite numerous eases of violenro

which have occurred in the e : y, b w tw.ik. ned ihe
authorities to a sense of th.« 11,', :»y f,.r ri '..rou
enforcement of the laws. Foreran* In tho in, -suit
ot tins object is bis Honor the II nb-r. and tho
incinbor^ ot this court, who are dotoi rained to vi.-it
all offences ,.t violence to tho m«rso with the utmost

verity 111 their power. With thi < intant th fd-
lowing exemplary sentences were pi sod this morn-
'"g:.

I lion is Ptnitli, a Fourth ward di>{er, who wa-
conv iet.d ot an n. s.mlt last. week. .p0n Henry
Bor-t, when, upon promiso of better b. havlor. th'
judgniv was suspend I. was again iutrodii''- 1,
Ch" ' nr.fl for 1. '.!.,! <. ..

onSattirday ;««t. 1 ho attaok, in the second oase,
If* t*VTW U iM if Ik yUi# fiW

aant to the Penitentiary fof six months <>. c0**
viotioa, or twelve months in all- Hd«nl Morgan,
of Washington street, for an assault on I
Welsh, and Patrick Murphy, of the same locality,
for assaulting James Oa*aiuy, " with a sharp instru¬
ment, olubs aud atickj," so that he had only lately
i,con pronounced out of danger, were each sent to
motivate for six months. Similar sonteuce# wero
nassed on William Coles, for heating Nathaniel
Weeks'. and threatening to rut hint With h raaor,

Dunn. for an assault on hlias I ynoh, an
officer of tli First wawl. and .lulia Thompson, a Hot¬
tentot Venus of tho t'ivo l'oints, tor a ferocious
attack on officer Xe UUs, with a razor.

A MONKY-TAKKK.A (JVOt'P-
A group pi evented itself round tho bar. that

formed such u contrast to tho usual motloy ones ex¬
hibited in this court, I but a sensation of interest
iintl ewriofeiiy vi\n unircrsHlly felt, bill the pro w.'ia-
ing* * tro conducted *otto voce iu a uiaat tuutuliziug
manner.

. « J|Intiido were seen two elegantly dressed very
voudk ladies; for their appoaranco, however, they

i Vvoro uot solely iniebtodto the milliner.Nature hud
been bountiful nl o. Heated clone to thorn win a
middle-aged lad*, respectably attired, but wUoso
urief caused her to conceal lier features from obser¬
vation, and outsiJe stood a young boy, who present¬ed a good figure for a better part thiui he was now
enacting.tor our experience at o«co com eyed
to our mind the feet that he was charged wuh .ome
offence against the laws ol meum nud tuu in.
were eiiuullv srJ.iafied that the grieving matron was
the mother'#!' the erring youth. 1. little inquiryenabled us to olve the my story. .Ihe two gr(ac^were tbc pioprutrcssoa of ?i teni) *> »» BrcwHor s

Building-, Br:>udway, sacred to Terpsichore, or, "i
l oint of fact," a? Muawber says. dancing school,

where balls ate oeea.-ioually given. I ne youth had
been in thu'r employment as doorkeeper, ami in
that oapaeity. whetin r tin gcuio-i of tho pi i w
invested hi ^ with "light h.el«. ' which. entnbmad
with bis "'telling palms,' had e l to the ae wo
know rot. but he made hliii«clf aree w ith a su-ii o

lout $i:i, and v.as shortly art.Twenls .rrrsted
making orae purchases. The Mirla l.iudged him
guilty, an I ei tiered all the gm J- and .«'»¦«> .oun'
to be giv in up to the fair clatamiits^ 1 he w'T teiu o
ou him vas deferred, and he was iisobargcu with
nn iniM' »-ive admonition.
SOLD \UA1N, AND <iOT T'iV MONT.Y.AN'OWUt

POCKET I'OOi I'Ot'ND.
(Jus Kane and Hob Nerie (the former not in

custody), both well known characters. npr»»rod oa
tho list, charged with havJSg defrauded a verdan
visitor from New llumplriie of twentydaUars.by
means ol tho "drop game. 1 be details, as allege I
in tlxe nffidavit. were pre nsely similar to those in a
easa published lust wee's. Neule had lomid tli
book, and Kane had convinced tbo vieturv it was hi.
duty to redeem it from hi-, grasp, and * re¬ward for his honesty. In tins instance the inatUr
had boen "squared," im<1 the deluded Caleb Du'tin,
lor such was Vis name, was induced to give them

| receipt, nominally, w was supposed, tar
ol all demands " of whuUomovor character. 1 o

1 production of this ttomorandiiin accounted for tin! absence of any witrcsses, and Bob was diseharged.I ANOTllEi; GKOt'F.LOAFERS.PERIODICAL .IA1I
DELIVERY.

Among Hie inm^es of the city rnsons aro scvenJ
committed every month, week^ and ^epolice justices, fcr disorderly conuuot, tiH t uy f
bail. With many of theso poor wretches, that is an
impossibility, and hence their imwisonmeiitwouUbc
perpetual. When, therefore, "tlie loalers, a. uhoy
call tliem, accumulate to an inconvenient number,
the keeper scads a batch of liift oldest
into this court, where they aro disohtarged. or h ^spurpose a plcteresque group ot eleven n«U«.nlna'vt re usheied in from the prison this mom nft. They

making aay personal applieationinfront oi the bar.
These prisoners arc not enumerated in1

THE CAU5NPAK.
The list for trial this morning contained tho

names of forty-six norsons in custody, lho otloncis
weie of the usual description brought up in
Sessions, many the most wretchedly petty thUts
for .xamplo, a poor (ierman, Joseph ^r^n, plcad-
ed sruiltv of stealing ham and soap, ot tho v aluc ot
fifty cents, from a store in Beekman 8t"^~?ente«;0three months in the Penitentiary; and \\ dham Mo-
LouRldin, being a "marked" man, was sent for six
mornhs for stealing a basket valued at seventy -five
cents.

. . ,Adjourned till Friday morning^
Superior Court.Part Second.

Before Hon Judge Campbell.
action against an omniuvs proprietor.another

lN'STANtK OF KB0KLE88NK83.
Jt-NE 15..George CuulJiM vs. John B.

Tlvii was an acti<m brought bv tho pTatntiffgainst the defendant, proprietor of
ri niiinc from Sixty- first street, through lhird a\e
run, to the Fulton fcrrv, for damnscH sustained by

t( mrtcd lo act up on the top of one of the defend
ant's stnges, then standing at tli.i station at f ixty-
\h t street ; and in so doing, missed his footing and
¦VI nnd another of defendant sstageJeoming along-
side ran over liiin, cracking his skull and ribs, and
bi uising him sev. rely, renderinghim
for a Ionic time, in a very critical situation. 11
netVu brought for the injuries thus received
tbKUL'hthe alleged carelessness and negligenco of
the dell ndant and his servant, who
the stages at tbc time. Damages »re laid at $.»,0(W.

i.- ,. ,i,.r(,nc0 \tns contended that the stage
uron the top of wlifeli the plaintiff was attendingSt and the one which ran against and over him,l ere not running on the usual route for the accom¬
modation of passengers, but had bcc" (jl(^ii military company to carry them from tlio Kc i
H betwiy. Vo'rkvillc and Harlem, down to this
city aiulaUhe time of the oceidcnt were loadedinside and out, with soldiers, ready to atart.whon
the plaintiff made the attempt to get up on the top,
defendant could not be liable. Mr. Jas. 1. braiy
made a forcible appeal on behalf of tho plaint t ft,
.ind in the course of his observations commented
with much deserved severity on the ' trusting to
luck " system which governs our pilots ou the rivers
and our drivers through the public streets. I re

quentlv our boats are impelled with |drivers throuirh dec so fogs, " trussing to luck , ana
when they escape collision, it is more through
clanee than by judgment or goodpilotago. lhcre
is ii recklessness hero of human life, amon.st thosohisses, vvhich has rendered us a mark to the whole
world, and which is not permitted in any community
bUThTeasTwill be submitted to the jury this morn-

t'nllert States Dl«trl«t Court,
Before Hon. Judge .ImKon.

.t i n k 15 FoRFriTi.'BKS.. 77,r United Statu n. Thirteen
Gold M'tt'rhr? Srrrn Silvtr }Va!ch*$ and Tiro Gold (''. this,
ttizedm board the Steaintr %1/rira; and the United Sttalt* >.(,
Thee Uolil Watches..No claimants in either case. The
pioperty wax condemned to be sold.

Supreme Court.
8PECIAI. term;

lieforo lieu. .Iii'I^e Roottveli
TnK WALL S1RKET tEHRY.

,1i m. 15. The M/ryor. .4Id/ rmen fc. nf Hew York ri.
.lifted (i. Benson and others. The nrpunieiit wn» resumed
in tkis ea.-^. which Is to test tlie rhtht of the Corporation
to the ancient charter granting to them for ever a ferry
then Mtablhlied between New YotUandliOtig NUnl.with
full powirto direct the ehUbli^hinK. laying out. of
all streets, highways ferries and bridges throughout IJio
city of New York snd Manhattan Island, necessary f«f
the convenience of the inhabitants. Ca«o still on

Poller Intelligence,
7V. < Alleged t'a>c t f Perjury . In the ease of al

legi d i erjury pending against j&r. Sheannon, on th
complaint of I'r. Palnicr and wife, mentioned in
yesterday's niHALIi, the parties appeared at th
anointed hour, yesterday afternoon, for tho pur
lose ol continuing the examination ot witnesses, i
having been adjourned over from the day previous
in consequence of unpleasant feelings existing be
tween counsel engaged to conduct the case. Th
counsel for tl e proseculion, engaged by Dr. l'aluic
to conduct the ense, made a suitable ajsdogy t
Justice Oshorn for tho language used by him the
day previous, reflecting on tho court, nnd the Justice,
in the goodness of his heart, received the amend and
absolved the counsel from the pressure which thus
l>oie heavy on his mind. The magistrate then
:>4.edif all were ready to proceed with the exatnin-
alien. The prosecution then a*ked for a further
postponement, which was acceded to by the do-
tendimts, and tbo ense was further adjourned until
the "2d of July. There appeared to be a very great,
cooling down, on the part of the prosecution, since
the day before, ar<l from tho present appearances it
if very doubth.1 if the charge of perjury can bo a us-
taincu.

si >rest of JhirnUir*..Ye^ordav morning Asds-
tant Captain Snod^rass and officer Collins, of tho
First ward, brought into the Chief's oilier two for-
bidding looking men, Ironed together with hand¬
cuff- . 1 hey gave their names John Williams and
Thomas Jones The Captain of Police detailed to
the Chi ftbat at about ten o'clock the night i
vious, he, a i'h Oflicef ( oil* ,s, ob < vcl the >

prisoners walking * ry slowly iu Kv jopposite No. I). Suspicioi was create m

ii tin Car tain that thev were there f
lawful purpose, and he ne ordingly 1
then ii hi custody and r onvejud tnent t
house. < »n searehii, their fK'rsi>B|, th
on one ;i chisel and | .!«ilock ed o the oi, .

piece e! tallow candle and ma'< i'lie store*
mined, and j! was tl, eel thai

onfstde | dloek had b en pr- 1 laid by
door, nNo, several bold att " the

jimmy. Mod

large "Jimmy,- or *i>io#o^i, .ud in .u,

K^'.wr, U Uii o^;uvuUjf WivWl bj

burgiara on bearing the advance,if the polico. Tie
Cbiof of Polioo dcUiovi th>i two bnrglun for s fur¬
ther bearing.

Vtolmt A«*artU, 6y Shooting ictth a Putol..On
Monday night, ofliuer Hiivey, .,i the First ward, ar¬
retted a man oalliBg bimsolf William lliirmripper,charged with violently assault in* Thoinns Kellywith a pistol loaded with dmali Mh«t it seems that

a gang of diunkon rowdies entered the porter house
ol\l<dm II. KIlis, No. IH Coenties slip, ami assaulted
Hnd bent the barkeeper Home men outside hearingthe di4tu1bxr.ee, rurhed into the store, and the fight
then becumo general clubs, chairs, decanter*, and
other weapons of defence were distribute! about m
all directions. Ultimately, Iluriuripper fired a pis¬
tol. nnd chut Kellj* in tb body, l.ie police wore
now on thi -pot. :m I took tt'P accused into eiwtody,
and conveycd liiui to the .station house. The in¬
jured man, who reeid'c ut No. .'!> Htat»- street,
Brooklyn. was pent to the City Hospital. The
wound is not considered dangvroua ut present.

More Homicide..A few days ago, a .!<¦ w hoynamed John liart. struck a man named William
Ferris, residing in Peluncy street, on the nose with

a hatchet, since which titiui Mr. Ferris has been
getting worse and worse, and it is believed he ean-
not suivive the injury. The assault was eonimittod
ly the boy at Washington market, who e«oai>od at
the timo, but since ho has boon nrre.-ted by oflioer
<)' Brien, of the ~c< <>ud ward police, and conveyed be-
forc Justice liogart, who CMnmittod him to prison to
answer the eiiai -re

.'/.res' far I lor* Stealing..OfflrM Wyntsn. of lhe .t*(T.r-
Fon Mm kit Police Court, arrived in tlx- city >¦* Monday
liming in custody a lutin uiuunt Huuiucl W. \Vhcl|iloy,whom the '>®rcr arrested at Uosben. Orangi* county,
charged with 'toslliiK. on the 1M in-t a huntc «il'Ue
liurni.-H, value in all at the properly of Mr liunlel
T J « nes. k 1- 1 per of a livery stable nrd riding school, in
Fourth ni l .lue. near Tenth street 'I he unused *:n con-
v< jrii lieii ,>. Justice iStvwarl, who committed hiui to pri¬
son for trl;il

Jl Drxptrale . 'is Haull lu 'J'ak* T,ife. Tim polios, of M'»
Klcveuth waul, arrested. 011 Sunday a laiin mimed
Art liur t'allrii. ehr. rged v.itli attempting to lake lhe life of
Maiy <! tuition le. iiliui; at No lis Wtllett street. The
accused, it m ems. broke open the door of Mrs tinnnou's
aparlm^nt. 011 1 lie senond tioor, with 1111 axe. and wa.- in
the act :il' committing i personal violanne on her. when
slie to get away, pr'ing out. of the i-ernnil story win¬
dow. 1 vceipitatinu; herself 011 the side walk, then oy liac-
turif:; iter leg. and otherwise so injured her person, that
but lii tie hope is entertained of her recovery. She was

convjjed to the t'ily Hospital. The prisouer com-
mitt j by Justice Word.

NEW VOiK COMMON COUNCIL.

[OFFICIAL.]
Stated Krsiitoii,

lloiiti) oi' Assistant Ai.hrrmkn, )
Tuesday, June 1 ."?, 1852. $Present Joan than Trottor, Ksw , President, in die

jliair; Assistant Aldermen Mabbatt, ltodinui,
Brcaden, Woodward, Wright, Barker, Valentine,
Brastow. ?
A quorum not being present, the President an¬

nounced Ilia's the Board st«od adjouvned to Wednes¬
day afternoon, at (» o'clock.
From the minutes.

Edward Sanvoku, Clerk.

Ihcatrlca.1 anil Musical.
Bowki'.y Tueatrk..Mr. llamblin appears this

evening in tho comedy of "Rule a Wife and Have a
Wife," Loon. During tho past eight or nine
evening^ tho representations of Mr. 11 iinhlin were
witness ad with great enthusiasm by full and ro-

Fpectablo audiences, who aro always desirous of
seeing a good actor and a representative of tho
palmy days of the stage. Ho has been in this city
nearly thirty years, and baa always been considered

a first rate tragedian; ho has also educated many of
the best actors of tho day, several of whom aro now
in England, bearing the palm beforo tho mightygads. He will be supported by Stevens, Goodulf,
and other eminent performers. The entertainments
closo with the drama of "Three Eras of a Woman's
Life."

iJlioADWAY Theatre.Those who have not as yet,
seen the celebrated Madame Celeste, should embrace
tho present opportunity, as her engagement posi¬tively closes 011 Saturday evening. Auber's grand
opera in two acts will commence the amusements of
this evening, with Madamo Coleste, Mr. and Mrs.
Seguin, and Mr. Bishop, in tho principal characters.
The music of this piece is very sweet, and is ren¬
dered doubly so by the artistic manner in which it
is executed under tho direction of Mr. Roberts, the
leader of the orchestra. The entertainments will
close with tho drama of tho " Willow Copse,"Madame Celeste in her inimitable representation of
llose Fielding, supported by Messrs. Conway,
Pavidgc, Reynolds, lenno, Miss Kate Horn, Mrs.
Henry, and Mrs. Sefton.

Niiii.o'k CiAIWEN. This beautiful theatre is, as
usual, visited ev ery night by audiences of tho iirst
order, who, as usual, give testimony of their de¬
light by ent liusiustie cheers. Niblo is a great ma¬
nager; ho always contrives, nc niattor at what ex¬
pense, to have the best artists of the day; but ho
always hus the pleasing satisfaction of seeing that
his efforts are (Inly appreciated h.v tho drainafio
public, 'l'o-night, he ot'ers 11 very diversified bill.
The entertainments commence with the comedy of

" Perfection," in which Mr. Blake and Mr. I-ostcr,
of great dramatic fame, will sustain tho leadingcharacters. The ballot performances of the French
troupe will follow, in a variety of their moit beauti¬
ful dances.
BfKTON'f T II i'atrk .The laughable ami ecccntric

drama culled "Paris and London," which has been
received wiih unanimous cheers by tho patrons of
this prosperous establishment, will be presentedagain this evening, w ith the -atno brilliant cast of
characters. Mr. Pyott. well known to tho votaries
of the drama as one of the best stock actors in the
fctatcs, appears as Viscount Volatile; Mr. l'laeido, a
comedian of great notoriety, as the Frenchman, and
Mr. Burton, us Thomas Trot, an Englishman, with
Messrs. Johnston, Levcrc, Mrs. Bkcrrett, a generalfavorite, Mrs. Pyott, Mrs. Hughes, and othor distin¬
guished actresses, in tho other characters. TI1030
who have not seen this excellent drama, should visit
the Chambers street theatre, whore we promiseethem they will leceive the worth of their money.
National Theatre. i'urdy seems determined

in this season of great dramatic rivalry to boas
much on the alert us any other manager in the city.11c has engaged Mr. J. I!. Scott, un actor of versatile
talents, and a great favorite for years while playing
at the Bowery theatre, to appear in tho first walk of
the drama, and Fanny Wullaek, to fill the same
situation in the female department. Mr. Scott ap¬
pears this evening, in the new prize tragedy called

" lleli s tho Helot which has been written express¬ly for him he will sustain the character of a noble
Creuinn slave, and Mhs Wallnckthat ofMythia, his
sister. The amusements will close with the drama
of "Columbia's Sons," Mr. W. G. Jones us Jack
Halyard.
Lyceum Tiieatrf., Mr. Brooke, the eminent

tragedian, has been engaged for lour nights, by Mr.
Coiby n, and will appear this evening in Shakspoare'stragedy of "llumlot,-' a character in which ho gainedgnat tamo in England, lie will be supported byMr. Arnold as the ghost, Mr. .Jordan ns Laertes, Mr.
Lynne as fir.- 1 grave digger, Mrs. Vickery as the
Queen, and Mips Wvetto as Ophelia. Those who
take delight in Shakspoarean representations, will
do well to call at the Lyceum this evening and the
three following nights, to see Brooke in four of his
admired characters.
Casti.k Garden The Kousset Family, who have

given, while at Niblo'?, the utmost satiastion and
delight to all who vis/ted their ballet performances,
are now exhibiting their science in dancing at Castle
(inrilcn. They could uot have selected a more beau¬
tiful location during the summer season, it is so
cool and comfortable, the air so refreshing and in-
vigorating; nnd tho ieo creams and other refresh¬
ments^, served up by French and Heiser, are perfect¬ly delicious. They apjicar to night in the beautifulballet of "Sathaniel,* when the four sisters will
exert all their rare accomplishments to please their
I ations. To see tho charming Caroline is
worth the price of admission.
Aptor Place Opera Hotsi..Donetti's cele-brated troupe of trained animals continue .still to

draw large assemblages. The tight and slack
performance* aro surprising.-the trained doge are
wonderful, particularly the exhibition of Lo Kor-
tcnux, who vialks sideways on two legs; the Le
Coup de Pistolet, and other exercises by the goats,
aro very amusing^ but tho pantomimic scone is
truly laughable. They arc likely to draw largohouses for some timo.
American Mubei m..This old and popular thea¬

tre of dramatic performances aud exhibition of na
tural curiosities is doing a fine businosa; hundreds
visit it daily, and generally leave the house highly
delighted with their visit. The selections for this

a ft ci noon and evening coisist of tho moral dr.iuas
of "Charlotte T< tnp,v" and " I' ¦i-,<ion and H 'p -nt-
Hiice,-' with th< tar- of the "Pouble Bedded
Loom."
CnmsTY's On:i:\ Hoi si: The melodies which

ate rendered y C hiisty'.seompiny e\ :ry< v^ningaro
se bai inoiiieiis as to draw erowifcd h<u; *. 'lh<#ir
instrunici tal and Other performances aro fcrually
good.
W00D H Mi*8t*ei.h .Where can nn evening bo

w hiled away with greater merrimcut thau in listcu-
ii "» tho laughter- fftuuking and geunirio Witty
myinf: <¦!' tbt* (omp.my. Tlic bili for thi v.\
is very at tractive.
MKTROrDi.iTAN II M.L..Tho fti t grand coneertlOf

M'lle Hcrmine Pet ii , aged t ine ) eai ,wi| emoe oil
(irtnorrtiw #*.?»' >!ic is itniiow d i.

pianh t r d t- ,,<. of the royal fan I'y ot Holl .id.
(the Will ted bv lonna A'!cl iiu I'atti, wh »

an It; intuit " .. .' abi'.tn -¦», » \
calrzatioi it tbo 1 .. win, j lined for 1- Hi

tf in of th- '...: .IM'Min..': Iso; Ma"i-r SVil-
..in Henry M In .u t L-i \iu ricau

In): nt iMuna Tie n '

>. If ¦ ; "»V| '» ** I
Vav Wui 1,9

Sorldf for tke Prtpagalloa of Ihetieepe
Tke closing sorvioo of the third jubilao jear »t

the above society was celebrated 70starda/ morning
|n Trinity Churoh, being the day on which the final

1 aervice waa aUo held in Woatminator Abbey, at
which the Right Iter the Bishops of Michigan awl
Western New York were to be preseutas represent*"
tiro* of tho American church. There was a largo
congregation. and about forty clergymen presuut,
attired in white surplices
The .ior'icf* were commenced ;«t half pa it Ijsi

0 clock, at the lusi.^n of which
I lio Iti'Y. l»r. Buihy preached the sermon, taking

as hi.-! UAt the Hth l'salni, 17th venie:." Hi* name
nhaii 1 inline for c\-r; His name -hall bo coutiuu-
ally," &.o. He observed that this society would
long livo in the history of tho church lie alluded
to it» celebration in lands on both tidua of a groat
ocean, and separated by thousands of miloa, and
exiting under ninny temporal differences, which,
distinguished the* 'Id World from the .New. Tho
faith, church, and charity of Christ wore the great
watchword of those assemblies, and their rooord
would remain in history. Utiler the e*iiucial protec¬
tion ol Hod thu ' .d.-'pel had pussed from hand to han<i
front our predecessors, to whom it had boon giron«
nx it. was to us, in trust, for the benefit of others.
In the midst of political strife and wirldly iudiffor-
encc, thin society, representing tho church in her
spiritual authority, became tho true missionary of

i Christ, and luid the foundation of the doctrines of
the nposllss and of tho prophets. Through all
chanjji lilse ideas of progress, infidelity, and
funutrci. ia, it hnd endured. Two nations, undoc
different forms of government, and entertaining na-

' tional prejudices and pride, interchanged their sym¬
pathies. After all, influences which were powerful
in. (I i c ssant, nut hint produced ensuge., in very
human institution. two iui ion.s spol»e te caoh oihor

1 y ih<; mouths of tho ministers of thou' religion, and
ii quired concerning the faith; regarding tlio oxam-

1 ile of tho mother hud inflicted no restraint on tho
1 liberty of tho child. Tho causo of tho gospel had

; not di in nded upon any government lor protection;
and so tar from being templed by worldly iutlu-

I cnocs, popular contention hud been all tho other
way. fhe Christian church was one in body ami

1 spirit, and hound to 0110 I Mul, and it lived and wan
! embodied, as it was origin ally, both in the Old and

New Worlds. Tho church of to- (I xy was In the
i fulness of its organization. While every human

1 institution hud In nken down, the church remained
1 lirm from generation to gcaeration. This was ex-

: plained by a rofereuce to tho word* of tho prophet
in the text. It wag a greater mistake to forgot the

1 charity of tho chureh of Christ than its missionary
j character. The reverend Doctor enlarged upon tho

missionary character »f tho church ut some length,
' and In id down the ubsolutc necessity of the integri¬

ty ef tho church's obaracter, for the fulfilment of
' the destiny of tho gospel, und its record in Heaven.

After tho usual prayer, a collection was taken for
appropriation to Trinity College, Toronto, VVost

j Canada, a voluntary on tho organ performed,
, and tho Holy Communion administered, thus ter¬

minating this interesting commemoration

j The City Prlntlng^The Official Ncwipaptr
.Application for Pap, «Stc.

In the early part of May tho following petition
was sent to tho Common Council .
To tiik Hon. tub Common Council.
The undersigned, publishers of the several news¬

papers employed by tho Corporation to publish its
proceedings, ordinances, &o., respectfully represent
to your honorable body that tho compensation now
allowed for the scrviocs rendered by the subscriber*
falls far short not only of a fair compensation, but
of the actual excuses incurred in doing the work.
When tho present contract wus entered upon, tho
sum then allowed barely indemnified us for an ao-
tual outlay; at tho present time, tho service ren¬
dered is many times greater than it was then, and
yeur petitioners think they are entitled to, and do
hereby nsk, that from and aftor this date, an an¬
nual sum more proportionate to the expenses in¬
curred, be ullowcd them.

\V. C. Buyant & Co., Proprietors of the
Evening Port.

J St E. Bkooks, New York Express.
Kit a nc is 11 a ix & Co., Commercial Advertiser.

New Yoke, May 1, 1852.
Khortly after, judging from the date, tho anaoxed

was handed to the Board :.

Day BookOpficb, 203 Hiioadway, >
New Yoke. May 8, 1X52. £

The Merchants* Day Book, through its agent, P.
P. Nolan, proposes to insert tho Corporation adver¬
tisements of the city in the columns ofsaid papor for

I the yearly suui of 0110 thousand dollars; said udvor-
tbements to ho inserted in said puper, which is
published every day, with the exception of Sunday
Those documents were received, and referred to

the Committee on Ordinances, consisting of Messrs
Dcnnian, Tiemann, and Ward, who made tho follow,
ing report .
The Committee on Ordinances, to whom waa re-

[ fcrred the annexed petitions, respectfully report, that' tlioy have carefully considered tho petitions, and
deem it inexpedient to recommend their adoption.Firstly llcjause, before und at the time tho se¬
lect inn of Corporation newspapers was made, there
was no complaint by the petitioners that the com¬
pensation was inadequate to tin services rendered.

(Secondly.Because they have propositions from
newspapers of as large circulation as those,of tho
petitioners, to do the Corporation printing at tho
Hume rate now paid them, via.: one thousand dollars
per annum.

'l'hiidly.Because the Common Council has otn-
iiloyed almost double the number of newspapershitherto employed, which has greatly increased tho
expenses of Corporation printing, and, consideringthe enormous taxes now imposed upon the city, do
not feel di-posed to recommend any unnecessary in¬
crease.

1 Fourthly At tho time the soloetion was inado
your committee was disposed to continue the peti¬tioners' papers in the employment of tho Corpora¬tion, (as tlioy had long been employed by the Corpo¬ration to do their printing, and as thoy were still do-
sirous to be retained in the Corporation employ,)notwithstanding their newspapers were of limitod
circulation, w hich has long been a subject of com¬
plaint by our citizens, which induced the committee,
011 a foimer occasion, to recommend an increase itf
tho number of Corporation newspapers, amoDg which
wus tho New York Daily HkrAi.d.which recom¬
mendation received the unanimous approbation of
the two Bourds, and the sanction of the Mayor, at
three thousand dollars pcrunnum, because its daily
circulation, nniong all of our citizens, was nearly
forty thousand, while the circulation of its cotew-
poruries was only from three to five thousand.
And hero it may be proper to stato that, at tho

time they recommended tho present Corporation1 newspaper?, they ascertained, as nearly as they could,1 that tho Commercial Advertiser\ Evening Post, and
, Morning Exjtress, did not excccd fourorfivo thousand
I each, while tho circulation of tho Daily Hkkald

was nearly fort v thousand, thus (admitting the cir¬culation ofthc three abovenamed newspapers to havebeen oven five thousand each,) showing that the ag¬gregate circulation of the Commercial, Post, and
Express, is only fifteen thousand jior day, (each re¬
ceiving one thousand dollars per annum for Corpo¬ration printing.) while the Daily Hekald has near¬
ly forty thousand subscribers, or circulates about
twenty-flvo thousand per day more than tho Cummer-
rial, Post , and Exjne.is, all together.thus showingthat, in paying tlfe Hkiiaui throo thousand dollars
jier annum, your committee did the ]>ctilioners noinjustice.

Finally, the committee, in selecting the Hkkai.d,
adopted the policy of our national Congress, whioh
selects newspapers throughout the country for
Post Offico advertisements, remunerating them ao-
cording to their energy, circulation, aud publidutility.
This rejiort was adopted by the committee, and

presented to the President on the last night of the
Mny session, but was left with the unfinished busi¬
ness. Before it could be presented by the President
to the Board, the application for the pap was with¬
drawn by tho petitioners, ascertaining, probably,
that the report would be udopted by both boards.

Honor to Whom Honor 1s Our.
to Tin: roiToa or tiik m> hub.

I11 your paper of 5aturi|ajr lact. *<¦ observed that tho
f! re at the residence of John Murphy, E<ij.. corner of
Third avenue and Kluh'y-fixlh street, was pVinKiiishi'd
1 y the pnliriTin'ti with Imt frttltnjr dftmnffn " and as this
is the ifcond uislani ii I11 wlllch the policemen of York-
viile have claimed th* merit of eatlniulshiuK fires we
IjHve iti'i ijuft itourdu'y In Ju-t:e< to the tiri'inen, and to
acrnul the lull ineasuru ct prai e where It is duo. to cott-
tisdlcl lh" statement., ohtnlned. no doubt, from tho r»-
t urns of the Nineteenth putrol district to tho I'htef of
l'liliee 11 tii to as < rt lhat in neither Instance was a po-
lieen uii vi fie until aCt r tho flruioeu had their apparatus
on ihe crcirad and In full npenii'nn rho*zt|ni(iitshlnir
< f 1 1 .) lat'rr lir.* i< nllrely to ts» attributed to the wpU
elri * < d < lt:.d « f Mr, F. It. I1 II. ex- l'ni*niini <( nt'no

< '1 in) mi> ">n l'i e*.|.fed by Mr. .lohn Morphv. Kohart
J »t x Michwl t'ill»i\ ex At iiinn1 1 -r<men of m l
e i.i). uuil i>lli r lihueii aiul e in l'i" fioiue.li.vto
vicinity Ma-.v t'lT: 'I VH nt YoasvieLK

M r t. or RttrtnoiiK (i'irst f!raneb>
oiellnanee Ktianinn ring >.i 'lUtlOml thu

, ,1 i Uii.Uii Uli I lU<ihu^ l>_IUPaa*.iiifilie tunn Itailrotil
r<reiir»port op; ..sitj« ll*rrt*liu-e Th#

MMiraof'i 1- t uii' n tin euoiliti * tb4t Ui« fnaqua
Prt en KhtlriwV ..I- oy .ImtTtr t «*tl«fy thetTy RoftS-
teitha' llief i.H\e :i b-mt I dr snhscriptlon of *>&>< 000 in.

, be »'.l m* d by the V 01 k
CenilerltiiHl I ailrmd l omnanv. The bond* are to haav
M, |Mir reat luiorwst I'j.uuw lisu ) >*17, »niu m

*St Vt JhauAi/j Oi l


